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Activity
Daily Workout
Can you move like
an animal?
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=HpOe8ln
gp_o
Daily Workout
Join in a workout
with the Sticky Kids.
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=EN6l
1nWicok
Daily Workout
Join Zach from
Pancake Manor to
get fit in this fun
workout!
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=xMbmLK
mU71E
Daily Workout
Are you ready to go
swimming?
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=CgwnQKRHTs
Daily Workout
Can you do some
animal yoga?
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=YKmRB2
Z3g2s

Activity
Toddler Story Tme *
Listen to the story of Wow!
Said The Owl with Gail and
learn about different colours.

Activity
Toddler Music Time *
Sing a Rainbow
Learn the Sing A Rainbow
song and sing along with
Iona.

Activity
Toddler Maths Mania *
Shape Hunt
Sami invites us to go on a hunt
for rectangles. Will you find
any in your house?

Activity
Toddler Outdoor Fun *
Painting with Water
Helen shares how to invite
your toddler to get creative
with water and paintbrushes.

Toddler Literacy Fun*
Post It Note Peekaboo
Helen shares how to use post
it notes to learn new words in
a fun way.

Toddler Literacy Fun*
Mark Making in Rice
Join Gail for some fun mark
making in some rice!

Toddler Finger Gym *
Clothes Peg Drop
Helen shares a fun activity that
will help to develop your
child’s fine motor skills.

Toddler Outdoor Fun *
Chasing Bubbles
Helen invites you to have fun
chasing and popping
bubbles.

Toddler Maths Mania *
Colour Match Game
Iona shares how to make a
surprise colour match game
with your toddler.

Toddler Sensory Fun *
Pouring and Filling
Sami invites us to try
pouring and filling with
some sensory materials.

Toddler Music Time *
Musical Pots and Pans
Can you play the pots and
pans with Gail and sing along
to The Music Man?

Let’s Get Moving!
Red Light Green Light
Emma explains how to play
red light, green light.

The Together Song
Grab your teddies and join
the baby club to sing the
together song.
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=7u1WE33zLPY
Toddler Finger Gym *
Lid and Container Match
Helen shows a fun activity of
matching the lids to the
containers.

Toddler Sensory Fun *
Angel Delight Playdough
Can you make some Angel
Delight playdough with
Iona?

Toddler Maths Mania *
Colour Hunt Game
Iona shares how to play the
colour hunt game with your
toddler,

French *
Bonjour
Val and Camembear teach us
how to say Hello in French.

Toddler Music Time *
Musical Colours
Helen shares a fun game
where you jump, run or
hop to the right colour
when the music stops

BSL *
Learning New Signs
Sami and some of our children
show us some of the BSL we
have learned this week

Outdoor Fun *
Car Wash
Helen invites you to take your
cars to the car wash in this
fun activity.

